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Earth and it is a potential sourocof
hydroelectric energy and oil. In
contrast toilS richness in life forms
and rcsowecs, theChoco is inhab·
ited by some 800,000 Nro-Colombians and 110,000 Indigenous
peoples
(predominanlly
Waunanas, Embenls, and Awas)
living under conditions of extreme
poverty.
PlaJJ Pacifico seeks the invest·
ment of transnational capital for
infrastructure development to in·
clnde avaSt networkofroads, portS,
aJJd induStrial centers in theCboc6,
the Pan-American highway
through the rain forest between
Panama and Colombia, and the
Bahia Malaga naval base wbicb
bas effective!ymil itarizcd the area.
In addition, the construction of an
inter-oceanic land bridge COMeet·
Bulldours clearing th~forestfor COIIStruction
ing the Pacific aJJd Atlantic coasts,
i>/the Pan·Anreriwt Highway itt C<Jiombia
is plaJJDed for the near future.
uring the last decade, the Colombian
For these reasons, the Nro -Colombian
Pacific Coast has been ransacked by and Indigenous communities of the Cboc6
miningand timbercompaniesas well bave joined forces to defend their lands from
as lhousands of coloniSlS. The situation bas impending devastation. for y~ the Rebecome critical as the nco-liberal policies of gional Indigenous Organization Ember.!
the 90's have been implemented. Within this Waunana (OREWA), has Struggled to oblain
context, the PacifiC is not on.lya region of high collective property righlSOverthe 61 reserves
remability due to ilS abundant natural re- that make up 16%oflhe PaciJicCoast.lndig·
sources; it bas also become a Strategic point cnous peoples arc currently waiting for the
through whi<:h the Colombian Sute strives to "Icy de Ordcnamie nto Territorial", a constitu.
consolidate itS insertion into the international tiona I law which will define Indigenous terrimarkeiS linked by the Pacific Rim through a tories throughout the country to lie approved
development Strategy known as "Plan de by Congress. The newconst.itution represcnlS
Apertura Hacia el Pacifico" (The Opening of asignificant step forward for lnd igenous propthe Pacific Coast).
erty rights as it aims to grant Indigenous
The Choc6 region of the Colombian Pa- territories the same degree of adminjsuative
ciJicCoast isoneofthe world's most biologi- autonomy enjoyed by Colombia's departcally diverse coosystcms. II is covered by ments. HOwever, under the newoonstilution,
tropical rainforests, abundant in minerals and the law was supposed to have been drafted by
tropical woods. II has one of the highest the Colombian State and Indigenous organiconcemrationsof plant and animal spocieson zations yet this has not been the case. The bill
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bas reached Congress twice without the inclu·
sion of the document submitted by lhe Indigenous groups.
The Nro-Colombian communities of lhe
Pacific Coa3l face a similar situation. The
special commission designated by the gov·
emmcntto work on the bill was made up, for
the most part, by membersoflhegovemment.
The resulting law (Ley 70) awards uneulti·
vated laJJds ncar tbe rivers of the region, not
the urban areas and farms they occupy, and
contains clauses allowing for the construction
of a network of roads within lhe allotted
territories. This law ignores tbc legitimate aJJd
legallaJJd rigblS of the peoples of lhe PacifiC
over the areas they have traditionally occupied and where they have constructed the
Nro-ColombiaJJ society and culture.
Continu.ing a long-standing Struggle, In·
digenous and Afro-Colombian organizations
came together at the end of July in Quibd6,
capital of tbe Cboc6, to jointly look for
solutions to a common problem. Members of
lhe Nro-Colombian Organization of Pop<Jiar
NeighhotboodsofQuibd6 (OBAPO), and tbc
Integral Campesino Association of Atrato
(ACLA), petitioned the government for the
legal owncrshipoftheir communal land hold·
ings and the management of tbcir natural
resources. Aceording to lhesc organizations,
the government's recognition of their property rigblS and their dilcct participation in the
policies aJJd development projeciS that affect
them, is the only way to put an end to the
environmental and social devastation brought
about by tbc Plan Pacifico.
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